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‘BUCKET NUMBER: 47982USA9I

ALBUTEROL SULFATE SUSPENSION AEROSOL FORIULAIIOIS

This invention relates to suspension aerosol
formulations suitable for the adninistration or -—

hedicanents. In another aspect, ‘it relates to

pharmaceutical suspension aerosol formulations containing

albuterol sulrate and in"yet anotheraspect to aerosol

formulations using 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptatluoropropane a the

propellant.

Albutergl sulfate is a relatively selective beta-

2 adrenergig bronchodilator. ,It,isl_.avai1able in a variety
of dosage forms including tablets, syrups and rornulartions

suitable for inhalation. For example, vEnl'1'oLIll"" Inhalation

Aerosol (commercially available from Allen & Bansbnrys,

Division ot Glaxo Inc. ; Research Triangle Park, NC} is at
aetei-ed-dose aerosol ‘unit containing‘ a niorocryatalline

suspension or albuterol (free base) in propellant (a

mixture or trichloromonoiluoron-ethane and A ~

dichloroditluaronethane) with oleic acid. VEN'l'0L1'.I

ROTOCAPS“ for Inhalation (commercially available tron Allen

I: Hansburys) contain a nixture or nicrotine albuterol

sulfate with lactose and are intended for use with a_
specially designed device for inhaling powder. Vfl'mI.IN“‘

Solution for Inhalation (commercially available from Allen

& Hansburys) is an aqueous solution or albuterol sulfate
intended for use with a nebulizer.

chlorotluorocarbons, including

trichlorouonotluoronethane and diohloroditluorouethane,

have been inplicated in the destruction of the ozone layer

and their production is being phased out. _ ‘ _ __ _
liydrotltforocarbon 227 (1.1,1,2,5,3,5-neptailuoropropane) is

vieged as being less destructive to ozone than many '

O
*.""'-'~_'-:7 :4-w_.y-7.-. -_~-V:
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chlorotluorocarbon propellants; turtherlore, it has a low

toxicity and a vapor pressure suitable for use in aerosols.

‘ Patent Applications.Ho 91/11495 and—W0-91/ll496- ~

(both to Weir) describe pharmaceutical suspension aerosol

formulations ccurising a medicinal agent, optionally a

surtactant, and a propellant Iixture containing a partially
":1do£1ha£.a loser alkane. The patent application

specifically discloses an aerosol formulation containing

(indicated in percentage by'weight) 9.3: salbutaaol, 632V

Spanwéo, 50.0% pentane, 30.0% 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-

heptatluoropropane and 49.5% 1,1,1,2-tetratluoroethane.

The patent application does not, however, disclose or

suggest the use of ethanol as a component in coabination

with 1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptatluoropropana.

European Patent office Publication 0 384 371

- (Heisxe1)'discloses solution aerosols in which

1,1,1,2,3,3,3-heptatluoropropane in combination with at

" 1east"one of propane, butane, isobutane, dimsthylether, and

1,1-ditluoroethane serves as the propellant. rho

application does not, however, disclose suspension aerosols

or pharmaceutical aerosol formulations.

_ ' H L _ Patent.App1ication HO 91/02056 {Schultz et al.)

describes suspension aerosol formulations comprising a

._nedicinal agent,'a member of a particular class of _ '» -

25 “‘perfluorinated"surtace-active dispersing aet, ad

30

35

1,l,l,2,3,3,3-heptatluoropropane. Albuterol snltate is

recited as a suitable medicinal agent. The patent

. application does not, however, teach or suggest the use of
ethanol in combination with l,l,l,2,3,3,3-

heptafluoropropane.

SHHAEX_QE_IflE_IH!EEIIQH

This invention provides suspension aerosol

formulations coaprisinq a therapeutically effective amount

of micronized albuterol sultate and l,1,1,2,3,3,3- ‘

heptatluororopane as substantially the only propellant.

1his_invention,a1so provides suspension aerosol

formulations coaprising a therapeutically effective amount

of micronized albuterol sul£ate;'£rom about 021 to about 15 ’
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-3-

percent by weight of ethanol, and l,l,l,2,3,3,3-

heptatluoropropane as substantially the only propellant.

This invention also provides ‘suspension aerosol "T T ”
formulations cenprising a therapeutically effective amount

of mic:-onized albuterol sulfate, from about 5 to 15 percent

by veight of ethanol,..froI about 0.05 to about‘o.5‘percerrt‘ ’

by weight at a surfactant selected from the grow

consisting of oleic acid and sorhitan trioleate, and

1,1,1,2,3,73,3-heptafluoropropane as substantially the only

propellant. This invention also provides a nethod for

‘inducing bronchodilatien in a nannal, comprising the step

of administering to the nasal a fornulation as described

above by inhalation.

RflAI _ _ , - _ ______

A All weight percentages recited herein are based

on the total weight of the fornulation unless otherwise

indicated. _ h

N ‘me tern"suspension aerosol‘ means that the
albuterol sulfate is in particulate fern and the

formulation is substantially free of dissolved albuterol

‘ sulfate. _ J“ I ‘

Thewtera "nicronized'_'_neans that the albuterol- —

sulfate is in the tors of a fine powder, that is; over 90.-. _.

percent of the particles will have a dianeter of less than I
about 10 nicrons. ‘

The formulations of the invention contain a

therapeutically effective anoont of nicronized annrterol

sulfate. Preferably nicronized albuterol sulfate

constitutes about 0.2 to about 0.5 percent by weight, more

preferably from mine 0.35 to about o.42 percent by weight

of the aerosol formulation. 4

Ethanol can optionally be included in a

formulation of the invention. Ihen ethanol is pzaent it

constitutes tron about 0.1 to about 20 percent by weight,

preferably from about 5 to about 15 percent by weight of

the formixlitiéif. {surfactant selected from the group

consisting of oleic ‘acid and sorbita_n trioleate can also

optionally‘ be included _in the formulation when the

"O H 9 ‘O ' O’ ‘ I O O:-1--:~L #&c:'uww ¢qn§ ‘ A _ '.
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